
rgineers concerned
bout education
netji, Students Society a

t of' ~ ~ tManîitoba i
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noirtt 0**iling to pruvide
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The dean of engineering,
n Wedepuhl, bas called l'or
nestigation mb to h

geary' procedures aItbe U of

Wedepohl said the ad-
mîniiisi ration Oas been consistent-
ly underl'unding the engineering
departmnent since 197 1. In recent
N'ears. the Canad ian Accred ita-
tion Board lias refutsed to grant
the U of* M engineering depari-
mient the usual l'ive vear ac-
credilation andîc has cited under-
I un diniig a s one of'thtO
departmnent's main problems,

Rav NIcQuade. the chair of'
the Board of' Guvernors. has
rejeeled Wedepouhl's cali for an
outside investigation and ac-
cused' Wedepohil of« making
-inexcusable attacks" on ad-
ministration presiden"t Ralph
Campbell.

Wedepohl has said he will
respond to McQuade's vilifica-
lion of' him next week.

utman new exec officer
M.R. Mary Iotmnan
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She holds a Bachelor of Arts
ce ini history and English
10 the U niversity ol

Manehester, England.
As executive officer, she wil

assist in and eu-ordinale the fuil
range of tasks taken on by the
Senate, a 62-member body which
has the mandate "to inquire int
any mnalter t hat might tend to
eiia1 e the usefulness of' the
n n ivers it y."

Although tOe Senate bas
luttle turmal decision-making
peNwcr, il seeks to stiniulate
issues ot cuncern and to aid in
their resolution. It is specifically
auîhorized to interpret the un-
îversity 10 the publie.

ob vacancies drop

9% in three months
TAWA «CUP> The
bher ut job vacancies
~ped 19 per cent in tOc thirce
ths up lu ithe end of Januarv
1,000. or une upening ltur

.20 uncmploved Canad ians.

ihe Staitisties Canada Job
tic\ Su 'c\v released March
velcd t Ocre were almnost

tesset job openings by
jl(larî th cre wxere at tOc end
Octoet. Unenmploymeîît

at 977,000) in lanua ry
ding lu 'Stat isties Canada.

lhNs duc s nl include ftic
0 ('arnadians who have
tp louking for work and
tt tlieretore counted in
plorent statistics, accor-
to Sits C anada.
%tile uncmployment crities
lhe New~ Demnocratic and
rnative parties p redict
Plovmneîî will top a million

10ie winter's over the
al government will nul
Id job creation programs.
n tebruary finance
We Jean Chretien dismissed
iion party demands forjob creation incentives.
ghe was nul surprised there
iearlv a million out of work
dans. lanuary, he said, is

usually a severe month for un-
e ni pIoyme nt.

illis job vacancy survey wilI
also be the last one produced.
havi ng tallen victim lu tOe
gux\ci nmcnîun's budget slashiîîg
spîecein Septeinher. At tlîe time.
opposition ct tics said the sur-
vc\ \as cul tspare thce overn-
Men înrs.ent ntu tcrIle
nion-e \islaiicc ut'Jubs,

cutbacks and tuit ion tees.

CWY sends students abro 1ad
Each year, a selecîcd group

of Canadians between thc ages
17 and 20 travel 10 Africa, Asia,
and L atmn America--expenses
paid. The reason? Canada World
Yo ut h.

Canada World Youth is an
exchange prugrarn involving
y~ouths trom Canada and various
setected counitries. Each
program invlves working teams
with ftruni tive lu ten Canadians
and an equal number ut ex-
change country participanits.

During the program, CWY
participants have an opportunity
t() learni about developing coun-
tries while working in the culture
and cummunities of that coun-
try. [tic participants work as
volunteers and receive no pay-
ment. Cosîs for food. accomoda-
tion. transportation, and
emnergency nied ical attention,

li~ee.are covered by CWY,
and pocket nionev is provided.

Iwo ditterent programrs.
caîch running îpproximately

seven months, now exist.' Both
the June and September (A and
B. respectively) programs in-
volve equal amounîs of time in
Ca~nada and the exchange coun-
try-, this includes a two-week
training period in both countries.

'Fle deadline for application
for the A (June) prugramn is
March 15. lnterested students
should contact t le Prairie
Regional Offtceout the CWY,
10523-77 Avenue. Edmonton.
Alberta 1l6F 1-. or teleplione
432-0462.

.LDean Lragcr is tOc new
president of the Business and
Commerce Undergraduate
Society (BACU S), aller an elec-
tion lackirig participation by
both vuters and candidates.

Al other positions up for
election February 23 were filled
by acclanmation, except f'or thir-
teen positions on BACUS coun-
cil which remain vacant. Only
188 of the 1650 business and
commerce undergraduates
voted; Drager received 63îi of
the vote.

The other members of the
îîext BACUS executive are:

Elizabethi Lunney, vp internaîl;
Ron Snyder, vp finance; Ron
Zynych, vp social; and Ron
Kessler, vp acadcmic. William
(iruber was elected students'
couniti rep; Wayne Otmstead
and Carol Woo were elected 10
Gieneral Faculties Council.

I)ragcr's platform was a
commitîment to strong
enthusiastic leadership, and hie
says lie wants to pull the faculty
together at the student level.
"Communication is the biggest
thing,'* he said; "we must make
the s>tudents aware of what we
provide."

Intramurat involvement will
also be empbasized. Drager said
participation was high this year,
and with more encouragement,
"[Oe commerce intramural
program will be une 10 be
feared."

The present BACUS coun-
cil formed a cummittce to'con-
sider the benefits of belonging lu
tOe Studenîs' Union last Oc-
tober. Drager said it would be
foolish for him ta comment on
the issue until the committec
makes specifie recommen-
dations.

Drager said he ran l'or the

F
Dean Drager
position because, "I felt I could
provide leadership and
enthusiasm.- He said e enjoyed
working wiîh the people in-
volved with BACUS and hoped
to gel them working in one
direction.

eldman new director of Students' Union Theatre
lhe appoililment of* a new

itor fiuî the Students' Union
tire Wils îatilied last week by

St i ecutixc commîttee.
e eldnîan, ia 29 year old

fttftll illing thc posi-
ilcl u~canît when tormer
t«t 'e rilioun lurstcnisen

%%,dilau ws chosen trom
Ilhrt\ iapplicants by ia thre

ýel ,1lcioîicornnittee in-
'SI! (enerat Manager

13elst. Finanîce Manager
i Hcad ley and V P InternaI

Kaysi Eastlick. Best was im-
pressed by Feldmaiî's genieral
atitude and his philosoptîy ut
the theater's rote in tOc S.

-Peter seems tu undcjrs;Ind
the unique prubtenîsuti sd'
î/u'ai'r, Best explaiiied. Ie lias
good miarketing concepts and I
îhink lie vv ut achieve tOe propier
balance ut film. thcater anîd
concerts lor tlîe operation.-

Feldmazn lias an extensive
background in local ttîeaîer.-He
was une outhie <riginators ut
Edmonîon's oiîly ttieater-
restaurant, Stage West, serving

as ils Artistie 1irector in 1975.
Ilis experience includes all

aspects ut' tlieater work
produciîig. directing and pertuor-
nMing.

Most recenîly F'eldiîan Oas
heeri the associate production
manager utf I Ocatre 3 an,
currentlv wurks part-lune tor
C B C.

Feld manî's imiîediate plans
t'or SUIB Thecatre are lentatiVe.
Ho\xxev-er lic liopes to establisli a
sI tuni ad%s irv comiîittcc lu
lieip humii gauge student opinion
on the 1I caîres prograniing.

Fie points lu thie success ut a
simi tar advisorv commîitec aI
thv SU1 \rl (jaItciy.

"I believe the thcaý,cî .i

tact the St udeit1is t ,ni
Building itsetf, lb a studtâc
service that mnust rellect the
students' needs. We need some
direct studenit inpuht.-

Shiould the tlieater be a
revenue producing aiea tor the
Students' Union? "I thînk the
tieater can. at best, work on a'
breakeven basis. and the
maniagement agrees with me on
that. But right nuw the def'icit is

100 big. One ut my tirst priartims
wilt be lu ctîisel awav aI Ihat
dc-licit."

lnterestinghv. Feldiman is
the husband ut SU Art Gallerv
Di)rector Joan Borsa. Wlite SU
poticv t'orbids spouses to work
togelluer ini one area. Feldman
anîd Bursa qualify. as cach wil
direct a separate arca of SU
o pe rati uns.

Bert Best leI1t Ihis
relalîunsliip lOad lu bc cleared up
immediaîelv. "I don't want
anvomie lu îhink mwe've overlook-
ed sometlling," lie said.
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Drager wins as 11 %vote

BACUS elects new executive


